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bbcrtisemcnts.

CARMENTS

L P. Cleason Co.

ARE RECKIVING EACH WEEK T1IK

VERY LXTE8T AND APPROVED

BTVLES IN CARMENTS
LADIES AND CBILDREN. . . .

TAILOR-MAD- E COATfl, FRANKLIN

COAT8, PUB TRIMMED QARMEMTS

OF ALL KINDS. NEWMABKET8

WITH CAPES OR HOOD8. S1LK

0IRCULAR8. GARMBNT8 P 0 R

CHILDREN OF KVEUV AQE.

Warrauted Dress Silks.
Priestley'i Black Dress Goods,

Centemerl Kid Gloves.
White and Domestic

Sewing Mschines, anl
Domestic Patterns.

L. P. CLEASON & CO.,
Corner Main and East State Streets,

MONTPELIER, VERMONT.

GLEASON & CO.

THE

FURNITU RE

DEALERS!

Invite their friencls
and patrons to their
feast of good things
in the Furniture

Good Styles,
Good Quality,
Low Prices!
Parlor Suits upholstered iu Plush, Bro-catel- le

and Itugs.

Sofa Beds, Manlel Beds, Cabiuet Beds.

I .orange?, Easy Chairs, Rockers.

Chanaber Suits in Oak, White Maple
Mahogany, Black Walnut, Cherry
and A--

Pillar and Common Kxteuaiou Tables.

Dining Chairs, HallStands, SideboardB.

Couches, Parlor Tables, Dcsks, Book
OUM.

Wiudow Shades, Draperiea, Curtain
Poles, Sash Kods, Carpet Sweepers
etc, etc.

Spring Beds, Maltresses, Pillows and
Featbers.

Our facilities are unsurpassed.
Our Btook the largest in Central Ver

mont.

GLEASON & CO.,
Corner Main andlEast StatelOtreets,

MONTPELIER, VT.

wfttumt
THE VERMONT WATCHMAN,

AKTlll'K ROm HOBtpWIWi Vt.
(Jttterat Kilitur.

T. II. lOniMSi M. 1) Newport, VI.,
Ayriculturut KiUtor.

Tkkms 82.00 a ycar; 11.00 for six motitliH ;

tifty cents for three moiiths.

Tbe Watchman Poblisbing Corapany

At Montpelier, Vt,

Buiiletl More Mendon.

Ci.kan ynur clotbee with Castiliau Cream.
For sale at 1). F. Long'a.

To Bni,-Thf- M teiiements. Apply im- -

mediately to J. W. Swusey, No. U Cottrt
street.

Pianos and organs from the best tnakers,
for sale or to retit, at George W. Wilder's
music roouis, Montpelier.

A new line of silk inutllers and handker-chicf- s

for the holiday trade at, the MiHses
Fisk. Be sure and see tbeui before

Boston is the centre of education, and
young people WhO attend tlie Burdett, Bttll
ness and Sliortliand Colk'ge iu that clty
will make no tnistake,

Tiik real safety to investors in Wpstern
seciirities lies iu the conservatisiu and
honesty of those making the loans. The
I'ierre Savings Bank claims both of these
qntlltlee.

Soi.iiif.ks, sohliers' widowsand depcndeiit
relatives, entitled to pensions under the new
pension law, should se.ud to T. J. Deavitt,
Montpelier, Vt., for a circular l iiutaitdng
the law in fnll.

Fikst National Bank, Montpelier, gives
four per rent on depontt remaining Hix
montliH or lonRer: thrce jier cent ondepositM
remainiiiK less than ix montliH. See

page eight.
Thk Capital SavingM Bank and Trtist

Couipany pays depotitOTf four pet cent and
taxcs on Riims not exceeding Sl,BO(t, and
luakes loans on home securities at six per
cent. It rents tire and burglar-proo- f

DOXM for five doUWI a year.
Bachelors' KM iabi.e at the vestry of the

Church of the Messiali, Friday evenint;.
Noveuiher 18. Supper servnd hy the yonng
men froni half-pa- ti'' o'clock until seveu,
to be followed ty a muiteal entertainment.
Adinission, tweiity-tlv- e cents.

In addltlon to htl heavy truekinc husi- -

nef.. t'lark B. Holierts has put on the road
a single team. Baggage to and from all
trains. Cart--, irouiptncss and dispatch at

prices. Ottice iu rear of
Exchange hott 1. Telephone conucction.

HorsF. fiir Salf. ok to Uknt. Two-stor- y

honse, to a desiralde faunly, located corin r
of Wiuter and 1'earl streets. Bleven rootns,
furnace, and Berlin water; is a corner lot,
with lawn and good garden. Apply at the
nreuiise.s. or addresn Mrs. J. 11. Burpee,
Montjielier, Vt.

TiiHitK will be a social t;athering of Mont-
pelier district for the henetit of Proaidtna
Khler A. B. Truax on the afternoon nnd
eveuing of Deremher M, at his resitlenre, No.
:t College street, Montpelier, l'astors and
wives, uietnliers of the chureU and congre-gatio-

and friendn, are cordiully Invited.
l'astors please glve notice frotn their pulpits

Thkrf. are many veterans who have
claims for poniloni pendlng that wonld do
Well to COnmlt Jatnes K. thirran, Mont.
pelier, Vt., who has bad over six years' ex- -

pertenoe as a peolal examiner anl is thor
onghiy fatniliar with all thelawiand rnlinga
of the depejriment, He makes InoreaM and
rejerted claitus a speiialty. Advice free.

1'kaie ntOM Kansas I'EorLK. " Bour-ho- u

(lounty, Kansas, Septeiuber L".l, lH'.fJ.
Mr. O, W. Ingerioll: I sent to you, four
years ago, for a quantity of paint for our
school-lious- aud it afTords ine pleasure to
say it has given Ul entire satisfaction. I
will in a few weeks order paint for my own
dwelling. Fraternallv yonra, 11. C. l'ar-rilh-

See ad vertiseineiit I ugersoll's Liquid
Kublier l'aints. Editor.

Mk. Mouke, the postuiaster at Hradshaw,
Va., after reading au advertisenient of
Chaiuherlain'g OoliO, Cholera and Diar-rlne- a

Heniedy. coucluded to try a suiall bot-tle-

it. Hesays: "I used it. in two cases
for oollo and three for diarrho a with perfect
satixfactiou. I have haudled and useil a
great deal of patent inedicine hut never
tritd any that gave as good result as tliis."
Forsaleliy C. Blakely, druggist, Montpe-
lier, Vt.

For Sai.e. No. 1 pine lath, No. 1 eight-een-in-

spruce shingles, inouldingH all
kinds and made to order house linish,
spruce, basg, tmtternut, ash, oak, clierry,
white wood, Alahama hard pine, Michigan
pine, rlooring of all kinds. Bought at the
uiills; will be sold heap for cash. Turning
done to order. All kinds of job work in
the wood-workin- g line. Telephone

Uuited States Clothes Pin t'oin-pan-

Montpelier, Vt.
In Blain Enolish UiKpiestionably

of uncalculable consepience in
constitutional contaiuiuations is

I)r. Pierce's Golden Medioal Discovery.
Can conscieutiously comuiend it to careful
consideration, confident of its oompetenoy
in all controllable chrouic coniplaiuts. The
" Golden Medical Discovery is the result
of much research and wide expei ieiice, by
a practical physician of world-renow- n j its
foromla euibraces tbe inost potent restora-tive-

of tbe wbole vegetahle kingdom. It
is eipeclall? reconuuended for all blooil
lisonlers dyspepsia, liver and kiduey s,

scrofula, i, catarrh aud
consuuiptiou in its early stages insuring
relief aud cure in all cases!

Are your children subject to croti)? If so,
you Hbould never be without a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Itewedy. It is a cer-tai- n

cure for croup, aud has never been
known to fail. If given freely as soon as
the eronpy cough appears it will preveut
the attack. It is tbe sole reliauce with
thotisands of lnotkers who have croupy
children, and never disappoints theiu
There is no danger in giving this remedy
in large and frequent doses, as it contains
nothing lnluriooj, Fifty-cen- t bottleg for
sold hy V. Blakely, druggist, Montpelier, Vt.

Pot Up ani Put Down.
I want wurd tg rliyine with tlttt.
I iinre t DOWj I'll put Uuwu pilU.
KXOUI. me thuiiKh- tliau put duwti pill.,
IM nHOer tlutTr nouie btK ilin.

To put down tbe buge, bitter
pills, that griped su aud maile such disturb-anc- e

interually, is inore than a wise mau
will do. He will not put up with such

sutTeritig. He uses l)r. Pierce's
pleasant Pellets. As a liver pill tliey are
unecpialed. SmalleHt, cheapcst, easiest to
take. Put up iu vials, heruietiially sealed,
hence always fresh auil reliable, which is
not true of the large pills in wood or paste-boar- d

boxes. As a genile laxative, oniy one
pellet for a close. Three to four of tbese
tiny, sugar-coate- granules act pleasantly
atui paiulessly as a cathartlc.

I was trouhled wilh a severe cold aud
cough and on the recounuendation of
MeMI. Wegman & Wire, druggists of this
place, I purchased a bottle of Ghamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and in two days was coiu-plete-

cured. I inost slnc.erely recoiu-men- d

this valuable remedy to any of mj
friends who are snffer.ng w ith a oold. C.
Hocktttt (Mtititunt ahier, Vlinton Vounty

ltank, Wihninyton, Uhlo. Kifty-cen- t
bottles sold by C. Blakely, druggist, Mont-
pelier, Vt.
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Montpelier and Vlelnlty

Mx OOInetN are now vislble in the heavens.
Tni turkey is (attOBlng for the rallle.

No lnck, no turk.
Mus. Whittier has gone to Boston to

IfJOnd the wlnter.
Mn. anii Mrs H VOROI Wii.son are par-n- ti

of a daughtei
foHN F. Siiii m , in i harge of tbe asylutn

farin at Waterbury, is in town.
Ceoroe II. Wii.iikr has been in town

ffom I.ittleton, N. H., for a few days.
(iovERNoR Fi'i.i.k.k's Tbanksgiviiig proi

lauiation will be fotind in anotber ol u imi .

Mrs. Iiia I.anr has been visiting in I'lain-fleh- l,

anil Is now in town for a short w bile.
J. G. Ui.i.ehv has retnrnod from Brattle-

boro, and is at the l'avilion for a short
tiiue.

B. B. Baii-ey- , after a week's IMlMM, is
ahle to return to his West Berlin granite
works.

Miss Kose ()'Si't.i.ivAN is again at the
parochial residence of ber brother, Itev. W.
.1. O'Sullivan.

Miss Hattie Whri.I'I.ky fell whilo
the post-oftic- e steps, Monday, and

sprained au ankle.
B, R. Morsk, seriously InjUMd in the

Kichinomi acciilent, was otit on election
day for the tirst time.

The t'hautaeipia class will meet with
Miss Burpee, l."i Winter street, next Friday
afternoon at two o'clock.

Mrs Patrick Kane, who for some days
has been dangerously ill at ber residence on
Cottrt street, is improving.

A. O. F'ay took a tlylng trip to I.ancaster,
N. II., last week, and contemplates locat-in- g

there in the near future.
Tiik lioiler at the Colton Maniifacturing

Oompany sprang a leak Monday uight,
a slnit-dow- for repairs.

Thkron F. Colton gave a pleasant six
o'clock dinner, last Friday evening, to a
number of his gentleinen friends.

The ladies' reading club of Christ Chun h
will meet with Mrs. E. D. Blackwell, Sat-urd-

tvening, Xoveinber 19, at ipiarter-pas- t
seven.

HuKi s C Hohinson, recently connei ted
with the J. V. Etuery store, has OUtONd
the oflice of the Vermont Mutual Fire

Company.
IIknhy M. Stevens, traveling nian for ('.

II. Cross & Son, is laving over for a time on
account of noor health, aud F. M. Winslow
is covering hisroute.

Mrs. Thkodore G. Dewey goes to New
York next week, to meet hei husband. The
Magship "CbloagO," on which Mr. Dewey is
entign, arrived at New York last F'riday.

Frank Hohinson, for a long time clerk
for M. Corry, goes to Boston abottt Do
cember 1. Uohinson dcnies the report that
he has recently takeu unto himself a wife.

Fkki Hkals of Bakersfield, tbe morpbine
slave whom the Keelev Institute deolined
to tackle, is dead. Wheu he was brottght
here it was seen that he was heyonil medi-
cal aid.

In the east- - of Petet ti. Dewey, oonvictod
at the March term of illc jj.il sale of llqaor,
and appealed to the itipreme court, a new
trial was granted by reason of the exclusioii
of oertalrj evldence.

E. J. HATCH of thil village has recently.
mounted the head of a blg oariboo. killed at
Moosehead Liake, Me., hy the gnioe, Lewis
Smlth. The head was sold to Dr. C. II.
Martlo of Franklin. Mass.

A spkciai. meeting of Anrora lodge of
Masona is to he held tnia ( Wednwday) eveu-
ing. at seven o'clock. Work will be done
on the Brst degree, and brothers stojipiug
iu town are cordially invited.

Thk reporter glanced into Umoge'l
recently, and Watohed the agile

Charles sbave a otuitomer, even though tbe
latti r was reading a pap t and smoking a
short stemmed triar pipe.

Thk Montpelier orchestra is to furnish
music nexl Friday evening for a sheet and
pillou-ca.s- e hal masijuo at Northtiehl. I'art
of the oroheetra will as.sist the orobeatra of
the Mapleson o)era oompany, Thursday
evening.

Thk national grange holds its anniial
meeting this year at Concord, N H.,

y aud cuntinuingl ten
days. The state grango will bold ils

meeting at Brattleboro, December 18,
14 and 15.

Whethkr the Keeley instituteor the
excnrsion of a number of citizens to

Holland is tbe cause, is an opnn cptestion,
but it is a fact that tbe si.e of a School
street " grocery " door is being cut down to
about one-ha- lf its former size.

Thk people's party hail two votes in
Montpelier, aud the suggestion is advanced
that Populilt Ilolden repeated. Georgins
says that if he had had obargeot tbe local
Weaver campaign the populists would have
had at least twenty-tiv- e votes in Montpelier

The Keelev League Olttb expect to go to
Burlington, tbe tirst of next month, to hold
a puhlic meeting there. The club is bearing
the expense of treatiuent of three persons
now in the institute, and will put others
through as fast as funds at comniand will
permit.

At the vesper service at the Church of
the Messiah, next Sunday evening, the

programme hy Gounod will be given
Vorspiel; Praise ye tbe Futlier; The Iyoni
ofglory; " Adore and be still," tenor srdo;
eleotioni from "The Redemptlon"; iis-tiv-

march.
8o rare a chance to bear gooil music and

see flne acting as the Mapleson Coiupauy
will alford at Blaiiehard's on Thursday
evening, Novemher 17, is not often d

to Montpelier people. Mind the
date. A large ohorm and leadiog perform-er- s

all arlists of merit.
ATtheregular meeting of ('anton Mont-

pelier, last Friday uight, the resignation of
Captain E. E. Sanders was accepted, and
Lieutenaut W, A. Taylor was elected to flll
the vacancy. Ensign M. D. Drew was

to the lieutenancy, aud Chevalier C.
H. Bagley was elected ensign.

A pleasant society event was the dinner
given by Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Fitield, last
Friday evening, in bonor of Governor and
Mrs. Fuller. Among those present were
Lieutenant-Goveruo- r aud Mrs. Stranahan,
Professor Burgess and wife, Adiutant-Gen-era- l

Peck, Mrs. James S. Peck, Karrand
Stranahan and Miss Fitield.

At the late meeting of the state
Woman's Christian Temperan(e

Unlon, these oflicers were elected: Presi-den- t,

Mrs. H. B. Ilagar, Weytiridge;
Mrs. D, I.. Fuller, Montpelier;

secretary, Miss Mina Morgan, Bennington;
treasurer, Mrs. K. M. Seaver, Montpelier;
auditor, Mrs. A. N. Cross, Montpelier.

ONKof the election betg was pald Satur-da- y

evening, wlien Frank Oameron puibed
Moses Terriault up aud down State street
in a wbeelbarrow. Terriault carried a
transparency, upon which was the picture
of tbe ItUffed pronhet, and four Japanese
lanterns. T. W. Donabue brought up the
rear with a snare drum. The streets were
rife with people.

At a meeting of tlie Sovereign Grand
Council of tlie Knights of tlie Ued Cross of
Constantine and appendant orilers, beldal
BloomiburT, Penn., O:tober 27, Oolonel
George O. T.vler of Burlington and Charles
H. Ilealon of Montpelier were among the of
rlcers elected. No one is eligible to be au
ofnOOI iu this grand hody unless he has
beeu a past sovereign grand uiaster of a
state grand body.

Thk looal demoeracy gathered, Tliurs-da- y

evening, in the rooms of the 8t. Jean
Ba)itiste society, to plan measures for

in an approximately approprlate

WS the typhoou of last Tuesday. Charles
II lleaton w as chosen ehalrman anil (ieorge
M. Goss secretary. JobD II. Senter

a idiaracterlstir'ally conservative
Ineidentally alluding to numerous

virlucs possessed hy the demoi'ratic party.
tt WM decided that on Monday, Novemher
'l, tbe capital shidl be turned insidn ollt,
and that the welkin shall riug with Orov-eria- n

shotits an.l Steveiisonian howls.
Thk Ohantaoqnani not with Mrs. L, P.

Oleason, on Friday, and listened to a e

on Greece, delivered by J. A. DaBoer.
Although tbe class is tnade up entirely of
tbe sex credited witb reserving this partii'ii-la- r

fonn of oratory for themsidvi's, Iheir
proflolenoy in the art, ahled to their lirin
conviction that they " deserved a good ,"

only heigbtened their appreciation of
what proved to be a very good (ine indccd.
The lass feel grateful to Mr. DeBoer for so
kindly iinteresting himself in their work,
and bope that, at some future date, he caft
be persuaded to give tliem a talk upon an-
otber of the many topics upon which he can
so ably disrour.se.

Mrs. Pohtrh from Mainegave an adilress
ttt the Methodist church, Wednesday even-
ing, setting forlh the obtooti of llie

Woman's Christian Temperam--
Cnion. The meeting was largelv attended
and Mrs. l'orter's address was heard with
great liiterest. The following resolutions
wereadopted: (1) To l ontinue work to

total abstinence in the individnal aml
hgal prohtUtlOtt, state and national; ('.')
condemning and opposlng all attempts to
replace the protnhitory law with a higb
HoenM law ; (81 protesting agalnst the sale
of alOOhollo drinks at the Columliian Kxpo-sitio-

(1) deprecating the extension of the
right of sulTrage to ignoraut people, male or
feinale, natlve or foreign.

Somk twenty Vermont uewspaper men
oiet at the l'avilion Friday evening to con-sid-

the matter of making its next anniial
excursion to the Worbl's Fair. A proposl- -

tion from tlie Itaytuoiiil people was siibmit-te- d

to take tbe Vermont editors and their
families to Chicago, keep them there one
week and return than to ttielr homes for
8100 cach the prlce comprising all outgoes
for tra'el. entertainment and admission to
the gTOnndl, The impressioii of many of
the editors aud publlshers was that the
prii'e covered too many extrasand luxtiries.
The visitor to Chicago will take in the great
howatmuob inore modait ligures, travel

well and fare sumptuouslv. The matter was
left with the executive cominittee, but tbe
month of May was voted to he the time
to go.

Thk gradnating class of 1893, fall term,
were oworted to Rutland, Thursday, hy
SherilT llowe aml assistants. William
Miller is removed from our ga.e for one
year, .1. A. I.ocklin for a similar term. and

O line, Jacob Rohiuson for sixty days,
with a line. .TonathaH O'Grady for thirtv
days and 1300 tine, W. P. Reed for eigh't
uionths and S'JOO line, and Charles Spaul-din- g

for nlne monthi and 8,'ti tine. It is
stated that Spauhling, 011 tiie arrival of the
traiu at Burlington, refuAed to go anv fur-the- r.

In the stniggle that ensued, Deputy
Sheriff Heath of Burlington took a band.
said band being badlv chewed up by Sp

who was jagged up to his ears. It is
to be regretted that the gradnating class
may not take part iu the coming detnooratic
celebration.

Dr. Boynton entertainod a large andl
ence in representatives' hail Thursday
evening with the story of his travels " From
Maratnon to Waterloo." The dootor epont
some six nionths in Burope last year and
duriug his journeyingll went over the ronte
indioated by the snbieGt Of his address. He
is an entertaining syieaker, witb an easy
tlow of language, and the Seldeof Maratbon
and Waterloo, with their iucideuts of storied
interest, appeal very itrongly to his svmpa-thie- s

and stir his euthusiasm. Me
d very graphically the tield ofM irathon

and the memorable oontett there hai k in
the distant ages ot time. He showed from
what oondition of society was evolved 'be
soirit aml patriotism that made lo.tMiO
(ireek soldiers the connuerors of a vast
Persian ariny. So to Waterloo the doc- -

tor's aonrse was fuii of old bistorio inoldent,
To see and hear one who hail himself conie
fresh from the great bUtorlO liehls was like
teeing the lamous localities w ithoue's own
eyee.

Thkrr was joy in great chunks around
the ArgU Offloe last Tuesday evening. The
local clans gathered to learn the fate of the
demoeracy, and uufortunately nothing came
over the wires to check their gladsome joy.
" Hill " Standish held down his ai'customed
Obair, and the other old " regulars " were
in their usual places. Tbe welkin rang
wheu the Hrst dispatch arrived, and wheu
newi that llinoll had gone to the bow-wo-

was received the democratlc couute-nance- s

glisteued with an unctuous joy.
Several kerosene barrels belonging to F. 1).
Dewey were captured and touohea of near
the Wells Hiver denot, wbile iag after laa
wandered up tbe street singlng maucQin
oampaign songs and " My Sweetheart's the
Man iu the Moon." But all this will prob-- I
ably pale into iusiguiticance next Monday.
Amoug the featttrai arranged for are a Ben
Hur chariot raee, several correct imita- -

tions of a ton of il. and several kegs of
nails. The Wildcai drum corps, twenty
pteoet, is DOming over from Littletou, N.
II., to assist in raistng.the lower regions, anil
seveu or eight baudl will rip the circum-ambie-

at most'i r. O for a ipiiet,
cave!

Thk deinocratic oelebratlon is tiouked
for next week Monday afternoon and even-
ing. The followil committees have been
selected to run tbe machine: Kxecutive
cominittee. A. J. Sibluy.T. W. Kagan, C. R.
Bagley, W. O. Standish, John 11. Senter.
Beri I.. Taylor: tinanre cominittee, C. II
Heaton, T. ,1. Hoynton, F. I.. Laird, Thonias
W Kagan, Michael Pe.mbroke, Peter G.
Dewey, John Mooney; on music, Bert L.
Taylor, C. F. Lowe, F. W. Baucroft; on
fireworks, W ). Standish, F'rank Hail, M.
P.CbaM; on torobee, Fred A. Standish, ('.
A. Stone T. Kelleher, Will Rivers, T. l,

O. Shamlio, J. ,1. Eagan; on transpor-tation- ,
Fred W. Morse, George Atklns,

Ahrabaiu Ioug; on printing aud corres-pondenc- e,

George Atklns, L. P. Gleason,
A. A. Btebbins: reoeption oommlttee, Coi.
lins Blakelv, Charles II Heaton, T. J. Boyn-
ton, 8. C. Shurtleff, C. J. Qleasou. J. O.
I.ivlngston, J. A. Ijticas, B. H. Demeritt,
Frank Donabue: on transparencies, Cap-
tain D. P. Clarke, Bert L. Taylor, John
Birtell, W. E. Laird; on illuminations
aud bonflree, 0. M. Ilale, M. F. Atkins,
Richard Standish, If. J. Volholiu, W. E.
Laird; on parade, C. R. Baglev, L. V.
Brooks, Michael I'embroke, T. W. Kigan.
W. P Phelps, E. L. Putney, John Mack;
on care of torches, F. A. Standish, JanMM
Halev, Bddie McOill, O. Bhambo, Peter
Conlin, John J. Kagan, Levi Catie, Jr.,
John Mack, Patrick Blattery, John Murrav,
( ieorge M. Goss. C R. Kagley will do the
grand marsbal act, assisted by the following
aids: Captain J. O. Llvingston, Captain D. H.
Clarke, II. S. Town, n. 8. Smith, Marsbal
Laviolette, C. F. Lowe, Harry Wehster,
Arlbiir A BtebblUi W. A. Taylor, K. B,
Blakely, Fred Kriuk.

Without inalice and wilh all the charily
the circuiustauces allow, this communlty
regards with great satisfaction the frui-tio- n

of the proeOCUtiOttJ. of the year past,
in this village, for illegal sale of Uqnor,
The departttre last week of six ruin-selle-

convlcted of violations of the probibltory
law and sentenced to coullnement in the
work honse at Rutland for periods varylng
from sixty days to one year is not the single
or the greatest siiurce of satisfaction. Tbe
comparative freedom of this community
from the scenos aud iucideuts attendant
upon the open vlolation of the Itguor oode,
and the clrcuinspection olmerved by tbdle
that are still open. are matters for congratu-latton- .

Progress iu the work of purging tln
town of tbe one evil that bas for a genera-tlo-

or longer beeu practically without re- -

Btriotion has been made. The work of IUf
pressing the saloon and its iufamous busl-nes- s

has takeu a long stride forward. A
more thoroughly godless tmffla than the
saloon has been plying in this town does
not exist. Persons who have not been in a
poeltlOB to see tbe tratlic and its results in
all their abandonment and repilslveness
have no adeipiate conreption of the utter
beaatUtMMof the saloon bnsiness and the
deprarity of those eogaged in i'. But the
work of (frnihing 0Ut the saloon and its
allied evils has only been hegun. The first
serious onward movement has ended

For tbe tirst time in a generatlon
the courts have done their full duly. They
heard the pravers of tbe people, sustained
faithful and efflelent OffloeH of the law and
administered the law in its letter and splrit,
i n the fear of Cod rnt ber than of man. or that
part of mankind that in on' guise or another
has been tbe faithful and ever ready de.
fender of the saloon aml the mercih ss

of every BM0 or ofBoei that, has
sought to do liis full duty as a cltizen or
pnblio OfMoial. Now because a few

some of than the very worst
and inost dangeroiis of their class have
been convicted aml sent to prison, temper-anc- e

men, law and order neoole. the oflicers
of the law, ihonld not ittRpend their vigi- -
lance or interinit their effortS. The serpenl
hat been scotched, not killed. Two of the
saloon-keeper- s who have gone to Rutland
leave open s;iI,,tis hehind them There
are other open saloons, and though all are
managed with great care to kVold iletectlon
there is no donbl lipior is illegallv sold in
them. Uqnor Is still eold in violation of
law in Montpelier. New wavs to cover tbe
tratlic have been devised. Videttes stand
guard at tlie saloon doors and scan the
streets for the approach of ollicers. There
is ttie pocket vendor theguerilla, thebush-whacke- r,

the sneak of the trallic who
mcrils the same mercy from the law that
custum aceords to his counterpart in war-far-

Keep up the movement all along the
line; thrhten the grip on the monster's
Ihroat. It. is the boast that. the men who
have gone to Rutland have left their s

so that they will not cease to be
sources of revenue. Wheu their proprie.tors
return It is averred that they will recoup
themselves from society for the sacrillces
tlie state has exacted. Eternal vigilance
and faithful activity will be the price of
fnture inooeee and nennanent progress in
tbe well-begu- n work of inppreMing illegal
UqttOrgaelUng in Montpelier.

skminary hill.
School closes next week.
Mr. Ham.mond recently entertained his

yOUnget brother.
Miss Bi.aik has been visiting ber sister,

Miss Hail, this week.
Miss Mahy Kddy is lerking through the

holidays for Gleason & Co.
Frri Noyes left, school last week to

enter a preparaNm school in Ithai a, N. V.
Miss H. IIklle HbWBT is takmg the place

of one of the teacdiers, who is ill, in the
Barre puhlic schools.

The foothall game between V. M. S. and
Goddard was oanoelled, last week, on ac
count of the suow aud abseuce of some of
the players.

Miss Inkz Haykori, entertained a few of
ber seminarv friends at ber home, last y

BVenlng, A pleasant eveuing was
reported by all.

Rkv. Gkorok Nkwton of Johnson,
a studonl of V. M. 8., gave a very

interesting lecturo iu the chapel, last Fri-
day evening. Subject : " Peasantry of Kng- -
land."

From Town Corrcspondeiits.

Barre.
L. A. Streeter is dangerously ill.
Mrs. 0. II. Ilale is sojourning at Lrhanoti,

N. U.
Sleighs made their appearance Thursdav

morning.
The fall term at Goddard Seminary closes

this week.
Mrs. N. D. Phelps spent last week in

Waitsfield,
Harry Johnson is dangerously ill with

hrain fever.
The repnblioan headquarteri are draped

iu inoiirRing.
F:iTorts are being made to start au Italian

bakery here.
Whitcomb Brothers have litted upan otlice

at their uiachine-sho- p

The Goddard Seminary Ittldenti hold a
reoeption this eveuing.

William Rohius has linished work for the
Grauite Clty Clotbing Company.

E. E. Perry of West Randolph has a posi-tio- n

iu Towne & Co.'s grocery store.
Tlie nigbt inail nowi loses at, Qine o'clock,

iustead of eight o'clock, as foriuerly.
The Congregatlonal sewing oircle meets

with Mrs. H. Wehster this afternoon.
A petltiou is in oiroulation asking for a

roof over the old touib iu tbe cemetery.
Joseph Kidder and wife have returued

from their wedding tour to New York.
Bughee & Alexandor are now dolng

grauite business in Mann Brothers' shed.
Much coiuplaint has beeu made the past

week over the niud on the street oroealngs,
Colonel J. P. Bain of Kentucky is to lec-tu-

altheopora-hous- e next Friday evening.
The library was not open last Saturday

evening, OWlng to no iuuadescent electric
iigbte.

The I'awtucket, R. 1., foot-ba- ll eleven
f.iilcd to meet the Barre Raugers last Sat-
urday.

L. A. Cheever left for Boston Monday,
wnere he has a positiou with Houghtou &
Duttoo,

Professor George Kluiore is to open his
duncing-schoo- l at Bolster's hail, ThurBilay
eveniug.

The Congregational ladies' aid society
held a successful oyster-supp- on Friday
evening.

The foothall eleven of Goddard Seminary
were photographed by F. W. Sherburne on
Momiay.

Dr. J. Henry Jackson went to New York
clty, Friday, wbere he is to receive medical
treatment.

Rev. C. 8. Nickerson preached on "The
Bedrock of Faith," at the L'uiveralist church
last, Sunday.

Hen-thlev- are on the war-pat- h at Gran-
iteville. William Turuer is miuus twelve
valuable heus,

Rev. N. J. Harris, D.D., of Brattleboro
preaches at the Missiou of the (iood Shvp-lier- d

on Sunday.
C. M. Scrlbner is the newly-electe- d presi-de-

of the Social Club, aud Mrs. 8. D.
Allcn, secretary.

Rev. w. J. Harris, D.D., of Brattleboro
preached at the Missiou of the (Iood Shep-her- d

last Sunday.
The capital stock of the Barre Electric

Company is to be not less than 850,000, or
more than 81511,000.

A number of couples from here are to
the leap year hail at Williaiustowu

this eveuing.
There were rumors of a free light at

Graniteville, Wedneedaj evening, hut thej
were without fouudatloii.

It iB said that John T Rich, the new
governor of Michigan, was once a

studeutat Harre Academy.
Charles Sawyer is coiiliued lo the house

wilh au injured foot, uud cauuot take part
iu the democratic celebration.

There will he an assoctatioii game of foot-ba- ll

on Smith's meadow, Thauksgiving day,

between the Barre Rangers aml a ploked
eleven.

Miss Clara Cootey gave t mnsloal re.'itni
at Ooddard Seininary, Monday evening.

by Miss Timson and A. Bhipman.
The detnooratio oelebratlon here oconn

Thursilay uight, Instead of Wednesilav. A
laree delegation is expecte.l from Mont-
pelier.

Baelli has a barlesqtte repreeen tatlon of
Cleveland's OOtnlng cabiuet, In the shape of
eight, hogs' heads on hooks at the meat-marku- t.
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The "(llrls in Blue " presenteil the" dairy inaids' drill " before a large audi-enc- e

at. the Universr'ist vestry, Friday
evening.

The anniial dance of Torrent HoM Com-pan- y

No. was held at Miles' hail, Friday
eveniug, musi,- being furnislied hy the Mon;-pehe-

orchestra.
Charles Btone of Laconia, N. H., who

was defeited for congress Tuesday by
Henry W. Blair, wbb at one time a res'ident
of Barre, and is a graduate of Barre Acad-
emy.

There is (Ottoh imlignation here over the
passage of the school law, which will ohlige
the town of Barre to pay for the nnwly
erected Spauhling gradi cl school building
Iu this village.

The, repnblioan dratn corps was hent on
celehrating some one's election, and so

d 011 the street, Wednesday night,
attired in gay jackets, and paid their tribute
to tbe election of Cleveland.

The biisines men were singlng " Wbere
was Moses," Friday evening, owing to the
failure of the electric lights to make their
reglar appearance. Kerosene lamps were
reqalred throttghont the evening iu all the
stores.

Offloer Camp seized a harrel of lieer at
Nat Carr's 011 Saturday afternoon, but ow-
ing tO lack of proof Grand Juror Barney
Oonolnded not to try the case, as it appearell
Carrdldnot own the " stuff," and he was
discharged from airest without trial.

Ezra K. Perkins of the lllnth ward of
ProVldence, H. I., formerly of Montpelier,
received the unanlmons snpport of imth
parties as candidate for alderman. He was
elected representative, last spring, of the
same ward. He is of W. C. Nye.

The election returns were received at the
opera-hons-e, Tuesday eveuing. H. A. Rugg
acted as " master of the ceremouies " and
annoonced the bnlletins. During the in- -
terva's the audience was entertained with
songs by J. F. Callaghan and William
Beady, and a lecture on "Giving" by Mr.
RnKK- -

A large audience gathered at the Univer-salis- t
church, Sunday evening, on the
of tlie novel layman'e meeting. Rev.

C. S. Nickerson preei'ded aud the following
programme was presented: Professor E. W.
Pierce spoke on "The Educational Chri-
stian;" Hon. u. B. Boyce, "Fraternlty
Among Chrlstlans; " J. W. Gordon," Claims of the Church unou Busv Men "
B. W. Bisbee, " Church and Puhlic luter-est- ;

" F'rank G. Howland, "Christian Igis-lation- ;"

Guinton Cook, " The Clergymau
and the People."

Alice E. Thurston closed a pleasant term
of school in district No. 7, Novemher 11.
Number of pupils, 98; nlne were neither ab-se- nt

nor tardy, and thirteeu were not ali-se-nt

one-hal- f day. Margaret B. Carleton
had tbe highest average for the term, it
being 99.1. Several others were nearly as
good; The pupils presenteil the teacher
with a volutue of Will Carleton's " Farm
Festivals " and other presents. She ts

to spend the winter with ber brother
in LaGrange, 111.

The knowlng ones are now bnsy making
nredictions as to who I'residcnt-el'ec- t Cleve-lan- d

will appi i ii t 11s postuiaster wheu B. H.
Wells' term explres. The prominent demo- -
crats mentioned for the poeitlon are Clark
Holden and Charles A. Smith. It is

however, that several of the leading
Clevehtnd sdmirers would lndorse Postuias-
ter Wells for reappoiutuieut, shouhl he
make any eliort to ohtain it. He has given
the patrons of the otlice perfect satisfaction,
and business men, Irrespeotivo of parlv,
have no fault to find with his record. It is
to he hoped he will be reappoiuted.

Many novel wbeelbarrow rides were
wagered on the election. H. A. Hoar is to
wheel Fred Browu around the park. to the
music of the Grauite City Band; W. W.
Lapoint wbeels Arthru Campbell over the
same route; John Johnson and William
FlanderS are to give H. L. Chaudler anil
H. C. Myers wbeelbarrow rides to North
Barre aud return. A Urge number of hats
will be sold hy the clotbing dealers.

West Berlin.
M. I). Drew has been promoted from en-

sign to lieutenaut iu Canton Montpelier.
L. W. Porter has the building for his new

store up, aud work ou it is progressiug rap-idl-

Frank Macia, wbile at work for Horace
Btrongi last week Tuesday, was struck
in the corner of one eyo by a stray btillet.
Dr. Winch was called, aud for several days
little hopes were entertained of saving the
eye, but at last accounts it was dning well.

Bethel.
James Mannix bas sold the Ryan place

for 8500, exclusive of the wood.
A. Graham has sold a building lot, adj

to that purchased by Josefth Regan, to
Adam Egliu of Merrlmac M iss., who

to erect a residence thereon next
season.

E. T. Arnohl is bringing water to the
Wilsou house from springs 011 his pasture
lauds, and J. G. Sargeut is takiug water to
his house from a spring bought of A. M.
Marsh, both using the same dTtcb.

The weekly ineeting of the Christian
Society will hereafter be held at

half-pas- t seven on Thursday eveniug iu-
stead of seveu o'clock, so that operatlves
from the shoe-sho- p and others leaviug their
work at six may more conveniently attend.

W. II. Kendall of Luneuhurgh, who some
time ago bought the J. P. Martin premises,
has been in towu the past week 011 business.
Mr. Keudall has charge of a large dairy
farm for tbe Fall Mouutain I'aper Gompany
at Luneuhurgh.

Brookfield.
Suow fell to the depth of about six inches

ou Thursday last.
The cornet band gave a coucert iu the

Secoiid church, last week Tuesday evening,
assisted hy Miss Brush (soprauo) of Wil-
liamstown aud Miss Mnmie Goodrich (piau-ist)- .

An oyster supper was served iu the
baseiueut of the church.

Marshall Peck is to teach the wiuter term
of the village school. srasrsa Mrs. Sevilla
Laiuson has inoved iu with her brother, J.
W. Pariueuter. Marcus Peck Is tak-
iug a triji through Massachusetls to Long
Island, aud will he abseut two weeks.an Miss Edith Perhain, who by illness
was OOmpelled to give up her school iu
Tunbridge, is recovering. Morey Per-hai- u

is home from Washington, D. C.

Cabot.
Quite a number in this place have used

and are using the Kueley cure for tobacco.
Those who have used it speak in higb terms
of the cure.

Mrs. Mary Atkins bas sold her farm to
M. M. Whitney and is to sell her personal
property on Thursday of this week This
sale takes out of the possession of the
Atkiuses the real estate that has beeu in
possessiou of the faunly for three geuera-HOn- ii

covering a term of nearly 100 years.
The elearlttg was liegun hy Reuhen Atkins

111 1700. That spring he made sugar iu the
door-yar- d of the present house. From him
it deaceuded te his son, the late Colonel
Jeremlab Atkius, and then to the latter's
son, the late W. S. AtklnB.


